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IT WORKPLACE MANAGER F/M/X

The publicly listed Semperit AG Holding is an internationally oriented group of companies that develops and
manufactures polymer products and sells them in over 100 countries worldwide with its two divisions, Industrial
Applications and Engineered Applications. The Industrial Applications division focuses on industrial applications with
highly efficient production and cost leadership; they include hydraulic and industrial hoses as well as profiles. The
Engineered Applications division comprises escalator handrails, conveyor belts, cable car rings, other engineered
elastomer products as well as the Rico Group and focuses on customised technical solutions. The traditional Austrian
company was founded in 1824 and is headquartered in Vienna.

Join our IT team and play a crucial role in the strategic and operational management of all company IT user devices,
desktops, and peripheral devices. If you're ready for a dynamic role involving user account creation, access control,
software testing and deployment, and the implementation of security protocols, apply now as:

IT Workplace Manager (f/m/x)

What to expect:

Global responsibility over IT Workplace and collaboration in defining the workplace strategy and roadmap
Maintenance of workplace hardware and software architecture standards
Security and functional updates deployments
Responsibility for Workspace Lifecycle
Operational management of external suppliers and outsourcers
Active collaboration with 1st level support and local IT colleagues
Direct contact with end-users and incident management for 2nd and 3rd level IT workplace requests
Involvement in company and IT projects

What we expect:

HTL, FH, university with IT specialization
5 years of experience within IT Operations
Special knowledge in Microsoft SCCM, Intune, Active Directory, and GPOs
Experience with Microsoft 365, Office 365; Microsoft Win 10, 11, knowledge of older OS an advantage
Apple iOS, Apple Business Manager and Powershell & scripting
Good English language skills
High Service and Process Orientation
Teamplayer with strong communication skills on all levels
Dynamic personality with structured work style

What we offer:

Exciting challenge in an international company with a 200 year history
Modern work equipment, flexible working hours and home office option
Semperit Onboarding Academy and attractive further training opportunities
Support for employees and dependents from our Semperit Private Foundation
Health promotion & food vouchers
Numerous benefits from the company and the local works council

https://www.semperitgroup.com/de/
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Location: 1100 Vienna, QBC (railway main station)

Gross monthly salary: from EUR 4.000,- higher rates dependent on professional qualifications and experience

If you are looking for an exciting opportunity to make a positive impact, please submit your resume. 

#LI-SEMPERIT

#LI-Hybrid

Ihre Vorteile
Lokale sowie globale Weiterentwicklungsmöglichkeiten
Flexible Gleitzeit und Home Office
Strukturierte Einschulung durch die Onboarding Academy
Zuwendungen der Semperit Privatstiftung
Zusätzliche finanzielle Leistungen zu bestimmen Anlässen
Essenszuschuss durch die Edenred Karte
Wertschätzung von Diversität im internationalen Umfeld
Gesundheitsförderung, Coachings und Vergünstigungen
Zentraler moderner Standort mit Jobticket inklusive
Attraktives Grundgehalt und weitere Vorteile


